



























Support system for homelessness in England:
Policies against social exclusion and the role of Voluntary Sector under the Blair government






















































貧困の問題を「社会的排除」へと発展させていった経緯がある９）。具体的には，1992 年に EU が
発表した文書「連帯の欧州をめざして：社会的闘いを強め，統合を促す（Towards a Europe of　










































　労働党ブレア政権は，1997 年から 2007 年までの３期にわたる政権を担当する中，「社会的排除」
という新しい概念を導入し，ホームレス問題を単に住宅問題としてではなく，福祉，保健，就労な
どの複合的問題としてとらえ，その対応を効果的に行うため，複数の省庁や外部の組織から成る
「社会的排除対策室（Social Exclusion Unit ／ SEU）」を設置した。それに先立ち，保守党政権下に
おいて，1990 年に「野宿者優先プログラム（Rough Sleepers Initiative ／ RSI）」が設置されており，
イングランドにおける社会的包摂に向けた支援 23
ホームレスの人数には減少がみられたが，RSI は継続的な生活支援が不備で再定住がなかなか進ま
なかったこともあり，ブレア政権によって，RSI に代わり「野宿者対策室（Rough Sleeper’s Unit ／





































失業者プログラムは 1998 年４月から開始され，2000 年４月までに約 44 万人が参加した。長期失











































内閣府に設置された社会的排除対策室との連携のもと，約 670 人の収容可能な 14 か所の「ホステ
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Abstract
　　In the practical implementation of the policies against social exclusion which had been 
triggered by the ‘New Labour’ government led by Tony Blair since 1997， and especially， in its 
ultimate case for those who were categorised as ‘homelessness’， it was ‘the Voluntary Sector’ in 
the case of England that took a major initiative to combat social exclusion in conjunction with the 
central and local governments.   This study therefore intends to clarify the conceptual discourses 
and practices against social exclusion in Britain by illustrating the way in which the Voluntary 
Sector is involved in its supportive activities for homelessness especially in terms of contract 
with the central government. 
　　Policies to support homelessness had been dramatically restructured from just a housing 
issue to a combined multiple issue by the emergence of policies against ‘social exclusion’， and 
some organisations in the Voluntary Sector which were willing to cooperate with the government 
had taken a significant role in combating the problems by gaining a new fund offered by the 
government and which enabled it to achieve its prime objectives of reducing the number of 
homeless. However， since the policy tended to fall in the short-termism and its goals were just 
confined to the decrease in those who were categorised as ‘homeless’.   On the other hand， some 
organisations in the Voluntary Sector which are independent from government policy， even 
though they are small-scale compared to the former， have taken a vital role in social inclusion by 
providing comprehensive services to reintegrate individuals back into the community. 
